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Kingstonian Project will require 343.5 parking spaces per Kingston’s zoning code 

The Kingstonian is a proposed $58 million dollar project. It promises 129 high-end units (to 

date, rents will range from $1,500 – $2,850), 14 affordable units (with Area Median Income 

(AMI) based on Ulster County, nearly ⅓ higher than the City of Kingston), a 32-room luxury 

boutique hotel, 9,000 square feet of retail space and a 420 parking space complex. 
 

 

The developer is asking for a payment in lieu of taxes (PILOT) agreement where they will pay 

nominal taxes for 25 years; a subsidy worth approximately $30.6M, in exchange for a 

temperature controlled parking garage that will primarily serve its high end tenants and luxury 

boutique hotel guests. 

The Kingstonian project will require 343.5 parking spaces per code 

subtracted from 420 leaves 76.5 public spaces not 277 like the 

developer is claiming OR 200 that the city required in their 2016 

RFP that the developer is still referencing. 

The Kingstonian Project PILOT Application 

“143 residential units (9 studio, 64 1br, 60 2br, 10 3br), including 14 affordable housing units, 

9,000 square feet of commercial space that will become a mix of restaurants, retail and 

professional services along Front Street and interior to the project accessible from the new 

Pedestrian Plaza; and A 32‐room boutique hotel.” 
 

 

City of Kingston Zoning Code Parking Space Ratios 
 

 

Multifamily dwelling: 1 space for each studio or efficiency apartment; 1.5 spaces for each 1-

bedroom apartment; 2.0 spaces for each 2-bedroom or larger apartment; for dwellings 

designed to be occupied at least 90% by persons 62 years of age or older, 0.5 spaces per 

apartment, plus an additional 10% of the total required spaces for visitor parking in all cases. 

https://www.facebook.com/notes/kingstoncitizensorg/the-kingstonian-project-will-require-3435-parking-spaces-per-kingstons-zoning-co/2758518984386725/?av=100044973142812&eav=AfYUwh2S0cHykkL7bJV45dvElxXXTGQsgsIgfMLW8QQbwVqJ4U9nLKd7WjICXv8qf6M
https://youtu.be/n7ZpSh2s2bw?t=5943&fbclid=IwAR1jeEyx_SL5-rgf0wwtghyUBNkcH0O8TLnSKRQcodqvv3X-A4iIMgOKt6s
https://youtu.be/n7ZpSh2s2bw?t=5943&fbclid=IwAR2P3yZU_lX-FacIlWQp7lLRPB_KbwIgUkwHLgKuA46mb4udrXI_TkCjFYk
https://youtu.be/n7ZpSh2s2bw?t=5943&fbclid=IwAR1jeEyx_SL5-rgf0wwtghyUBNkcH0O8TLnSKRQcodqvv3X-A4iIMgOKt6s
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https://youtu.be/n7ZpSh2s2bw?t=4031&fbclid=IwAR3b1CpeEQ6YHqxI8EthiseVAcQMLdtSG3StkpCmbZuCZh0lWAVwwuf9h0w
https://youtu.be/n7ZpSh2s2bw?t=4031&fbclid=IwAR2AzJRb8aBrI_SE5nbCl0vyTnPIC8NrRNsf3Hajp-vVmg3J9Z-4JL4nxlo
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingstoncitizens.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F09%2FScreen-Shot-2020-09-25-at-12.19.01-AM.png%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2dYkUqm0l1RoEjVIlM__DfCAIdsO4rjowi1iWR-II8VRj9w_RJmUY_x1k&h=AT3CZBgEgMSwvlYycpMIfy895ctBpq6AKHRGTI-yf31biXqdqfkzUzR_AsJI50fSD42Jj-1mFITijnSxbtMdRgMje7ml2AfIAPdfblRSALNpgr0EUB-wIVQLIMhGHERYSFXosU2BOOisHS45reBe
http://www.kingstoncitizens.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Screen-Shot-2020-09-25-at-12.19.01-AM.png?fbclid=IwAR1BtR-DwIeg1fh6DRSyeQQF1Pa1bba8X2QUFTXWbSJttIWIgV5gPU6ySxI
http://www.kingstoncitizens.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Screen-Shot-2020-09-25-at-12.19.01-AM.png?fbclid=IwAR1BtR-DwIeg1fh6DRSyeQQF1Pa1bba8X2QUFTXWbSJttIWIgV5gPU6ySxI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingstoncitizens.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F09%2FScreen-Shot-2020-09-25-at-12.19.01-AM.png%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3BycANTWNqtEhz8AnpBXhS2jEaObLZWDrUC_E-72pBNo6zKdNrCNgPTgc&h=AT1JJoeKRmt60MxqwTzo6shBKVpxlX0-Cpc5ASU7vAuwcU1LIv5jJhnru5T-WT21qXUVn3sr0zWgc-XG23btaWMxjfQjJgIqe191PT5PiyR-hMf3K2UgtFBVXI8sigzjIetdHsZnsnPjJMoMMIYi
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingstoncitizens.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F09%2FRFQK16-10-Uptown-Parking-Sites.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR090U_a4odDsxQLg8qcbqSjPMaqkv2DNR9lT8rsChO7rt53mAYfojajN3U&h=AT0y9HKigYXgj8iJpkz84PApBvKxq1r2i7Rry8H-kOELniLywVx_jwv81jgUaSMusqalOLYEZFNP-4vVW5t6lyPhdU71B2sMT-Oa84O7HrmkRYZs6eLxwNtvG3JPoq1ly5x-gyh29BVQnuqcUdbfCLqHhY668aQJcQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingstoncitizens.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F09%2FRFQK16-10-Uptown-Parking-Sites.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR090U_a4odDsxQLg8qcbqSjPMaqkv2DNR9lT8rsChO7rt53mAYfojajN3U&h=AT0y9HKigYXgj8iJpkz84PApBvKxq1r2i7Rry8H-kOELniLywVx_jwv81jgUaSMusqalOLYEZFNP-4vVW5t6lyPhdU71B2sMT-Oa84O7HrmkRYZs6eLxwNtvG3JPoq1ly5x-gyh29BVQnuqcUdbfCLqHhY668aQJcQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ulstercountyida.com%2Fprojects%2F&h=AT0jMQyuoy2KYf8rshF99478sW5UDY0jxbJV_qWp7BDrc4PDes13Xdeg7UtcKtT3NxPvAb-39z0J8Q0LE1YDEvF-go1QXsEUI2NHG7AWBK3koL_19eH_vacfcxqIIpzdaY74YaQ3KJugBh1SxXAflUS4U82clPUsew
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fecode360.com%2F6728532%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RXLvYrImQUXGjYVI62woW5j35kWQCuLRnORRdBdGWv8ThCLEPw7DdzAw&h=AT2fe3m6TGLZkCCG98H2DxHw_QwrCYaHO-sVWcwHBMMbXv5DPR8Q5VDc0mXj54KxneFbtQh6WRBxdBI_Y2U9199mBSOLaTJnhns_YSzuX-WNAEjPuFtzG8V00m456_s3DYfIaceBods9XhA0tJWt


 

 

Hotel or Motel: 1 space per guest room, plus 1 space per 600 square feet of space outside of 

guest rooms, corridors and equipment storage areas. 
 

 

Retail: 1 space for each 300 square feet of floor area 
 

 

Restaurant: 1 space per 3 seats or 1 space for 100 sq ft of gross floor area (whichever greater) 
 

 

Drinking establishment or discotheque: 1 space per 1.5 persons or 1 space for each 100 sq ft of 

gross floor area (whichever greater) 
 

 

The Kingstonian Project Parking Numbers 

1. 143 Rooms: Kingstonian high-end housing (with 14 affordable units) 

Total “Multifamily Dwelling” parking requirements: 269.5 

Studios 9 x 1 = 9 parking space 

One Bedroom: 64 x 1.5 = 96 parking spaces 

Two and Three Bedroom: 70 x 2 = 140 parking spaces 

Visitor parking (10% of total required spaces/245) = 24.5 parking spaces 

2. 32 Luxury Boutique Hotel Rooms 

Total “Hotel” + Staff Parking Requirements: 34 

"1 space per guest room, plus 1 space per 600 square feet of space outside of guest 

rooms, corridors and equipment storage areas" NOTE: We only added 2 spots to 

account for the staff and operations that should be captured with the 600sf. 

3. 9,000 square feet of commercial space that will become a mix of restaurants, retail 

and professional services along Front Street 

Total Restaurants, Retail and Bank Parking Requirements: 40 

“1 space per 3 seats or 1 space for each 100 square feet of gross floor area, 

whichever is greater" Their commercial space at 9,000 was previously higher than the 

8,000 now but restaurants would need more spaces than retail which only needs 1 



space per 300sf. Estimating  40 spaces for 2 restaurants, retail, and "maybe a 

bank" is reasonable. 

 

 

Comment 

R Bruce McLean 

Regardless the number we are either gaining 10 or losing up to 60.  

What a great investment no wonder they need a PILOT Cost per space is a record. 


